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said crusher and engine be paid for out
of the road levy of 1907
It is further recommended to the
Court that it make the following prop
osition to the citizens in any part of
the county That upon any of the county roads in Adair County where gravel
is accessible that in the year 1907 if
the citizens along any road will organ
ize and file their petition with the
County Judge and bind themselves to
put gravel on the county road 8 fee
wide and 7 inches deep the county un
der the supervision of the Superviso
will grade and prepare said road for
the gravel and will pay to said peti
tioners the sum of 100 per mile for
graveling same provided same is
graveled according to the specification
above named and approved after in
spection by the County Judge and Su
pervisor and that said money be paid
out of the levy of 1907 and proyidei
too that no less than one mile be so
graveled though not nesessarily a
continuous mile And provided that no
voting precinct be awarded more than
two miles each year
And further that the Court may
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Whereas for the past several years uniformally of crushedstone and said
the clamor for good roads has been metal to be so shouldered with dirt asI
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unobstruct
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a
SAW
and whereas the taxpayers of the said road shall
county have come to realize that mon ed rightofway of at least 25 feet
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less
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at
from
made
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could
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one foot above the bottom of ditches on
the stand point of a county
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Be it resolved by the Columbia Com- each side of same and said ditche
wide
two
at
the
be
to
feet
least
at
mercial Club that the following syten
of building and improving the highway bottom The metal shall be 8 feet wid
of Adair County which system ha and consist of one layer 7 inches deep
Sheet Iron and Tank Work
been carefully worked out be present of crushed stone or stone broken so as
ed to the Adair Fiscal Court for its to pass through a three inch ring or
consideration at the April term 1907 clean clear gravel and said metal shall
and that a committee be appointed by be shouldered with dirt so as to prevent
this Club to present said system to the it from spreading And it is furthe
and to urge that the Cour specified that pikes of all classes shall
Court
JOBBING WORK SOLICITED
adopt and put same into execution have culverts where the drainage re
The said system set out in full was as quires them
Kinds of Machinery Repaired
It is further recommended that the
followsThat
grades
shall
be
pikes
said
road
beds
for
the Fiscal Court make the fol
lowing propositions to the citizons of by the county under the supervision of
izens have accepted same and comAdair county who are interested in the Road Supervisor and that he re plied
with the terms and conditions im
lowest
grades
the
to
good roads That in the year 1907 duce all acute
upon them thereby
posed
cutting
by
limits
either
practicable
Adair county will build two miles of
And
it is further recommended that
pike on each of three of the follow- down or by changing a road bed and
system of working dirt
present
the
ing roads viz Columbia and Greens that the putting of metal on said roads roads by warning in hands be con
burg Columbia and Gradyville road shall be done by contract with the low
tinued And the rate of taxation for
Columbia and Burkesville road Colum est bidder who shall make bond for the
road
and bridge purposes for the year
contract
said
bia and Jamestown road Columbia arc faithful performance of
1907
fixed according at 25c on the
be
contract
said
The
by
required
law
Somerset road and Columbia and Stan as
100
worth
of taxable proberty
ford road On account of amount oi to be let by the mile the length of
traffic and number of peoble accommo bridges along the way not to be count
What is it that tastes as pleasant as
dated said two miles of pike to begin ed The said contract for putting met maple sugar and quickly relieves cough
at the corporate limits of Columbia al on roads shall be let to the lowesl and colds Mothers who have used it
and extend two miles provided that and best bidder as per specification will quickly answer Kennedys Lax
the citizens or persons directly inter above set out by the Road Supervisor ative Cough Syrup The pleasant cold
ested in each of said roads shall sub and County Judge acting in conjunc- remedy that expels the cold through its
scribe and secure the payment of 300 tion after said contracts have been ad laxative action on the bowels Con
per mile towards the construction of vertised for one month in each of theI forms strictly to the Pure Food and
Have just received several car loads of Disc Harrows
same The first three of the above county papers and by typewritten post Drugs Law Contains no opiates Sold
Dagger Tooth Harrows Mowing and Reaping Machines
named roads which shall file their sub ers at Court House doors The Roac by Page Dohoney Columbia Ky
beds
making
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to the sure Supervisor in
scription list amounting
Riding and Walking Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless
of 300 per mile with the County may employ such teams as are necessa
Cultivators Land Rulers and Clod Crushers Lime and
Judge said list or amount thereof to be ry from persons who have subscribed tc
secured and same approved by the the building of the noad where sucl
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will save money to call and see me If you cannot come
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or the ones having the least mileage oi may employ any of said subscribers
pike shall be given the preference ir who are able bodied men to work or Office hours week days 730 L m to 8 p m
building pike when they shall have said road and allow them deducted
raised their subscription as above re from their subscriptions 10c per how
quired And provided further that for each hour they are actually engaged
said proposition shall be accepted by in work on road but shall employ nc
the citizens and their subscription lists person or team unless their services CIRCUIT CoURTThree sessions a yearThIrd
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The Evening Post has for several years endeavored to secure pictures of all Kentucky
additional miles of pike for said road without compensation except their nec- SurveyorW M McCubbin
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traffic that goes over same the Court the contract for same has been com tudger
This unique and valuable Atlas Is FREE to ALL EVENING POST SUBSCRIBERS
If not now a subscriber send 300 for a full years subscription by mail or 200 for six
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